OUTLINE FOR RADICAL BY DAVID PLATT
CORE VALUES EMPHASIZED: INTENTIONAL LIVING; MULTIPLICATION
(many of our core values will be addressed but we are seeking to press into our church these
two)

Goal: As we seek to embody our core values as a church, this book study is designed to
help us grow 1) in our awareness of the need for gospel among the many ethnic peoples
of the world as well as 2) the task in front of God’s church- making disciples who make
disciples.
Date*
Week of September 6 (or Week 1)

Chapters to Discuss
Chapter 1-2 p. 1-42

**

Week of September 13 (or Week 2)

Chapter 3-4 p. 43-84

Week of September 20 (or Week 3)

Sermon review and application
Leaders to Invest- Care (aka. comm group
leaders care group)

Week of September 27 (or Week 4)

Chapter 5 p. 85-106

Week of October 4 (or Week 5)

Chapter 6-7 p. 107- 160

Week of October 11 (or Week 6)

Chapter 8-9 p 161-220

*These dates apply if your group is able to start September 8. Please check with your
group leader since some of the groups will not start until the following week.
**The recommendation is for people to have read the chapters listed next to the date
before coming to community group.
*** Study/Application Questions will be given each week and placed online
Core Values:

Loving the World
7. Intentional Living- Believing the church is not a building or simply what you do
Sunday, we want to be a community of believers that is intentional with all of life from
where we live, to how we spend our money knowing that God has placed us where we
are for the spreading of his fame. (Matthew 28:19; 1Corinthians 10:31-33).
10. Multiplication- People who have been changed by grace want to see more lives
transformed. We not only want to grow as followers of Christ but we want to multiply
God’s church by making more followers of Jesus through life on life, community groups,
church planting, and church reformation among all peoples. (Matthew 28:19-20; Psalm
67:4-5)

